## Test Procedure Form

### General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Procedure</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Fungsi Kuadratik</th>
<th>Tester Name</th>
<th>Test / Retest</th>
<th>Release Number</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Test / Retest Date</th>
<th>Version Number</th>
<th>Reviewed By</th>
<th>Test Location</th>
<th>Version Date</th>
<th>Review Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Test Description/Condition

**Brief Description**: To test the courseware from student or teacher.

### Step | Action or Instruction | Executing Data | Expected Results | Actual Results | Outcome | IR ID
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. | Insert the CD | Launching the courseware | | | | |
2. | Select Category - Fungsi Kuadratik | Curriculum tree will be displayed | | | | |
3. | Click navigation button forward and backward | Can be navigated throughout the courseware | | | | |
4. | Click Home and Exit button | Can be navigated | | | | |
5. | Verify ID: | | | | | |
6. | Click exit button | Courseware will be terminated | | | | |